1) Complete **Course Review** for Scheduled Departments 09-10.
   - **Fall 09** (100-200 courses)
     - Art
     - PE
     - Broadcasting
       - (Music)
   - **Spring 10** (104 courses)
     - PE
     - Theatre and Dance

2) Complete **Course Review** for Departments from 08-09.
   - **Fall 08** (79 courses)
     - Administration of Justice
     - Early Childhood Studies
     - Journalism
     - Speech
   - **Spring 09** (96 courses)
     - Art
     - Athletics
     - Graphic Arts
     - Interior Design
     - Multimedia

3) Complete Course Approval for **TBA to Hybrid Conversion** Courses by Sp10 (69 courses).

4) Review **Program Review** Reports for Departments up for Review 09-10 (15 depts.).

5) Ensure that all **Certificate and Degree Programs have SLOs** (by 2012). Focus this year on departments up for Program Review 09-10, as well as any other Degrees or Certificates that come through CurricUNET for Review and Approval by the Committee.

6) Support Faculty with **SLO Assessment** Design and Implementation, at Course and Program Level (by 2012).

7) Host **CurricUNET Users’ Group Meeting** (October 29 & 30, 2009).

8) Provide ongoing **faculty support with CurricUNET** and Course Review process.

9) Continue to work to **streamline** the **CurricUNET** program.

10) Update Curriculum Committee **Website and Guidelines**.